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Ian w ightITALY FAILS IN SERBS AT Preparedness Guaranty of Peace BULGARS DEFEATED
BY FRENCH; LATTER
ALSO WIN IN WEST

North of Mesnile, GallicTroops Capture Second

Line of Strong Salients From the Germans-Enem- y's

Losses Are Heavy.

OFFENSIVE SAYS

VIENNA REPORTS

Austrians Claim Another City Taken

From the Russians and Further

Advance in Serbia.

SAN MIGHELE BEING HELD:

ol Allien Against Central Pott-
ers Dong Not Result m An,

Untiles Aeroplanes Throw
Bomb on VmL-r- , Damaging a

hni-- mi,) See oral Buildings.

IN WfM
CoM NEXT BAY

Hugh McGill, a Laborer and Former

Seaman, Succumbs Following a

Debauch at Athena.

WAS ON BATTLESHIP OREGON

Made Memorial Trip Around the
Horn During tile Spanbdi-Amerl- -,

.an War Had Deon Working for
MM Taylor, south of AUiena
Body is Being Hekl to Await
Burial,

Hugh McGill, 50 years old, a la--1

bofHT, died Sunday morning at the;
Mose Taylor home near Athena. Ac-- 1

cording to a verdict by a coroner's

Bulgarian Troops Retire From
Rabrovo After 24 Hours Battle

French Occupy Town and Take up Pursuit of
Fleeing Enemy-Alli- es Again Call on Greece
to Make Decision. .VIENNA, Oct. 25. The failures nt PARIS, Oct. 25. Horrible cruellies

the Italian renewed offenalve, cou- - are being visited on the Barbital by
tiled With the rupture or Kolkl from the Bulgarian Invaders ul that ooun-th- e

liana and other gains OnltTJf, according to e'ispatches fniu .

mid Serbian aoll. are rhron- - Inn ka. Neither side expects or
leled In an official statement. San grunt quarter. The troops of both
Mlchele Ih still an Austrian posaeaslcn armies seem actuated by u fierce
the statement claimed, and the en personal hatred. Dispatches allege

St
' .HsjsHsBV

BMW"5' hHLf '"iHSBI - "t w.' v

jury, alcoholism was the cause of 'from Or.dovo tO Krivelak. in a 24

death The body Is being held at, hour, battle, according to Salonika'
'Brown's undertaking establishment! dispatches. The Bulgars retired from j

until word is received from relatives, Babrovo and the French occupied theemv was driven hack repeatedly. The
eentfa allies continue tht advance in
Serbia, the statement Mid.

'He is believed to have relatives living to,, n. The French are still chasing tral allies,
'near Seattle but urwess word is e ,.

ceived In a few days, the body Willi BERLIN. Oct. 23 lertnana report
lie buried at the expense of the PARIS, Oct. 25. Victories for the successes along the east front anel In

county. French north of Mesnile was record-Serbi- a. An official statement said
McGill's face was battered and ed today in an official statement. "weat of Dvinaburg. the Russians

'.se ratched but the cuts may have been "By desperate attacks we have cap-- 1 have been thrown from their posl-iih- e

result of his l'allinir into a ditch. tun d the second line of strong salients tlons. In the storming of Illuxt, we

dren. Following Sofia's official
HOME. Oct. 25. Austrian aero- -' claim the liulgarluns captured L'skuu

planes threw ten homos upon Venire it is said Czar Ferdinand's troops are
ast right. The Stralzl church was rushing reinforcements across Un-

damaged and several other balldiM Salonlka-NUl- i railroad. The d

hut no casualties occurred, patlon of Uskub, gives the Bulgars a
according to an official statement, stronghold on this line. It is

World-famou- paintings in dieted the allies win have difficulty
the church were destroyed. The pi- -' penetrating to aid the Imperiled Sal-aw- n

de San Marco suffered from blana
fire.

Serbs Claim Victory.

He was found along the road Satur -

ilnv afternoon hv Taylor and refusedl"6. a mile north of Mesnile.'

to go to the farm house. According ' the communique. "The length was been repulsed. We took pexdUons

to Taylor, who was the chief witness
' "On feet, the depth 750. and includ- - west of Cxartorysk and near Komar-a- t

the coroner's inquest, he tried to ed three and four lines of trenches ovow."
get McGill home and. when he would

DEATH OF NURSE IS

BELIEVED TO HAVE

DISPLEASED KAISER

VOX I, AM KI A AXR VOX HISSING
HAVE DEEM SUMMONED TO

MAKE RETORT.

not come, went to the house him-

self ami brought down some blankets.
McGill slept in the ditch all Satur-
day night.

Early Sunday morning, Taylor and
his son again went to the place and
finally got McGill to the house, ac-

cording to their story. As the two
were in the kitchen, McGill was heard
to get up. He walked about the
room, said Taylor, and Taylor's son
went In to see what was the matter
He returned hastily and told his

McGill had been working on tht
Taylor place, five miles south of
Athena, for the last few days and on
Saturday went Into Athena with a

load of hogs. He got very drunk.
anor.tin to Tavl.ir and urobably

These are members of the nation-- ,
;il advisory board and the national
rommlttee of the American Defense
Society, which has Just heKiin a

public that "preparedness Is the best father he believed McGill was dying.

guaranty of peace." In the short! The two men went again into tiie

While in which the society has been room hut in the interval McGill had
at work it has grown so rapidly thatjdled.

great campaign over the l'nitcd,lt has become the foremost organise
lates to Convince the American tion working along these lines.

LONDON, Oct. 2. The reported mile front. 30 miles south of the
to General Von Lanckcn "he and Save rivers and are atraddl-an-

Von Biasing, civil and mllltarj Ing the Belgrade - Constantinople
governors of Belgium, to report to j railroad and the Morava river. The

the Imperial headquarters personally Bulgarians, trying to join the central
regarding the execution of Miss Ed- - allies in northeastern Serbia have
Ith favell. an English woman. Is fa. Ibsen repulsed, according to Xish ad-- j

terprete.l as meaning the killing may vices,
not he as unqualifiedly npproved as;

i WITH THE ENEMY

INVADING HOMES

Horrible Cruelties are Charged

Against the Bulgarians Nor.

Combatants Said to be Killed.

AID TO SERBIA DIFFICULT

With a Railroad hi Ihe
Handi of Central Allies Ma., Be
Impossible for Allies to Heuch

Serbians Itattlc at Vales
is Huglng-- .

the Bulgarians are slaughtering
by the wholesale, riot

sparing aged men, women or chll- -

I ATHENS, Oct. 25. The liulgarlan
(offensive has been broken at Vt-Ie-

according to dispatches Irom Salon-

ika. French and Serbian troops ef-

fected a junction at Krlvolak, and
succeeded in smashing the Bulgarian
left wing The repulae threw the en- -

emy into great confusion, the dls--'

patches declare, and they retreated
In great disorder on Strumnltxa The
Serbo-Frenc- h forces are in hot pur
salt

LoXDON. Oct. IS. The Austro- -

Germans are advancing along an 10

BERLIN, Oct. 25. Disagreeing j

with the French official statement.
the war office claimed the French
have been driven hack around Mesnll

the west fre.nt. The repulse ot
It ussian attack and further gains in

Serbia are reporteei.

Wilson to Wed
Shortly Before
Holiday Season

DECEMBER 20 .IS TENTATIVK
DATE WILL TAKE HONEY-

MOON IX THE BOOTH.

WASHINGTON--
,

Oct. 25. The wed-

ding of the president and Mrs. Gat:
will lie held shortlv before the e'hrlst
mas holiday It probable eelll he De- -

e'enih. r :'0 and will take place at Mrs.

Hull's home. This announcement
wan made unofficially. The wedding
will he ao afternoon affair with only
members of the immediate families
Present The honeymoon will be
spent in the south.

E PR SINI

IF

of the church In Oregon, with a to-

tal of 1147 members by baptism anu
1171 members by letter af otherwise.
Forty-tw- o missionaries In the state,
with a total of some 30,000 visits, re-

port 318 baptisms and 274 other ad-

missions.
Resolutions favoring the pussage

of the Hobson bill proposing to bring
about national prohibition of the li-

quor traffic by constitutional amend-
ment were adopted by the conven-
tion.

The resolution promised to support
the "five-yea- r objective" of the
Northern Daptiat Association In its
campaign for "a' million additions to
our churches by baptism, a mission-
ary force of 6000 men and women In
America and the
world. J,00. 000 of endowment for
the ministers and missionaries' bene,
fla board, It. 000,000 for additional
educational endowment and equip-
ment at home and abroad, an annual
Incemie of Id. 000. 000 for missions and
benevolence."

hack and The bodies of nine girls and one man
fell off the wagon coming

been recovered . Firemenroiled into the ditch within a short
of the farm house. "eve. 22 perished. One of the injur- -

..-,- . ed died. The dead are mostly Box

ATHENS, Oct. 25. The French,
defeated the Bulgarians on Sunday

positions north of hill No.
said

TRAPPED BY FLAMES

IN BOX FACTORY. 10

MAKE THEIR ESCAPE

St EMPLOYES ARE BELIEVED
TO HAVE PERISHED IN BIG

FIRE AT PITTSBI R..

PITTSBURG. Oct. 25. Trapped
by flames, only ten out of 26 men

and girl employes of the t'nion Box

e"ompany's plant at Allegheny es-

caped, according to company offi-

cials Xine were taken to a hospital.

factory employes. Besides the box
factory several small manufacturers
occupied the building. Probably 100

were employed In the building alto-
gether.

Quick thinking on the part of C
B. e'arlisle. a passerby, saved five of

the girls He threw them a rope to
the third story window and they slid
down safely Many lesped from the
other windows before the fireman
spread their life nets.

Wheat up Three Cts
at Chicago Today

CHICAGO. Oc (Special.! At

the close today Dec. J1.01 May

11. "J

Portland.
PORTLAND. Ore., Oct. 25 (Spe-

cial. 1 At the Merchants' Exchange
today, club M bid. 92 asked:
hluestem, 92 2 asked. 94 1- bid.

Iiverpool (Saturday.)
LIVERPOOL Oct. 23. Wheat.!

Spot No. 2 Manitoba, lis 5 No
13. lis 5d: No. 2 hard winter. 12

'd: No 2 Chicago new. lis 2d

MM Makes Haul.
OMAHA, Oct. 25. Thlrt thou.

sand and twenty two conversion
...j .,,.. .. ..

iiiame-- ruuj s evangeusuc

PRISONER ADMITS HE

CAME HERE TO STOP

i

GERMAN UNDER ARREST M W
HAVE REVEALED GIGANTIC

I'UVr IN NEW" YORK.

and tunnels defending Boyaux. The
enemy's losses were heavy."

LONDON". The allies have
repeated their 3t that Greece
clde whether toll or the cen- -

took 2958 prisoners Russian attacks
south of Vyganovsqkoye Lake have

PENDLETON MAY JOIN

IN NATION'S PLAN

FOR DEFENSE GUARD

THERE I SOME TALK OF REOIt
GWIZING MILITIA IS Tins

CITY.

Shall Pendleton Join the prepared-
ness move now underway throughout
the country by reorganising a na-

tional guard company? here Is some
talk along this line and there are
some reasons why the move would be
wise.

It is the view of Dr. M. S. Kern for-
mer captain in the O N. G. that the
militia ray hill will be passed by the
coming congress. If this comes true
there will be pay for guardsmen and

mfcst b sn
"thank you" basis as In the past. The
position of company commander In
particular will be made easier as he
will be able to employ clerk hire at
government expense.

It Is the supposition everywhere
that the mllltla pay hill will make It
easier to eserure both officers and
enlisted men for the national guard.
Hence if the bill paesses a guard
company might do well in Pendleton
Pendleton had a guard company for
several years and the command was
disbanded hecause of Inability to se-
cure officers.

A the state Is now erecting ar-

mories for national guard companies
tne diff,r,nt town, the permanent

establishment of a company-woul- here
mean a substantial puhlic

building for the city.

DANIELS FARM DESTROYED

BY FIRE; AN OLD LANDMARK

1'IAMI.s e.l-r- GOOD CTARfT S!
M l. EFFORTS. TO OOMIKM,

THEM FAIL

Starting In the upper stor from
an unknown cause fire vwt.nl.n
afternoon destroyed the old Jim hi.
lels farm house Jut east of PUM
Rock Junction, according la w..rd
hrought to Pendleton this morning
The old house was a landmark, ha.
Ing stood there for mnnv v.ir t

wa" owned by w P Daniels ..f this
city and was occupied hv Eln.r

. m.innmn.im it
.n .

r.. r . .
, ,

.

crew had abandoned the tni
were picked up h an iinldenUflad
merchant steamer The MafSjtts. ksfl
Charleston last night with (00) hole
of cotton for New York Tugs hats
gone to the asakrtaace.

NEW YORK. Oct. 23. Robert yesterday morning and after an
former German army lieutenant quest brought the body to this city.

and his brother-in-la- Scholtz. be-- 1 where It is being held,
lieved to be plotters against American! .

.oi mucn is s.no.. "V""'
rle nafl BffD hi uudu mi mtmmm
country for several years, working at
odd jobs for farmers in that vicinity,

At one time he followed the sea. and
was said to have been one of the
crew of the battleship tlregon in the
memorial trip around the Horn dur-

ing the Spanish-America- n war.

Coroner Brown went to the place

OREGON DAY AT THE FAIR

WILL BE ON OCTOBER 30

October 30 will be Oregon Day at
the Panama-Pacifi- c International
exposition and ell Oregonlans, who
are contemplating I trip to San
yranclsoo this year urged to he

ciesent on that day The eommcr-i:.i- l

association this morning receiv-i- d

a letter from the Portland Chain
ber of i"ommeicc asking It to -j

erate In making eiregon Day a mem- -

en able one.
The plans for observing the day

have largely been worked out. In
the morning Governor WithyCOBS be
wlh he conducted from the St Fran

CONTESTS IN COMING

ELECTION IN EVERY

WARD ARE ASSURED

RALPH POLBOM is LATEST
PIKANT TO ENTER It I

FROM THIRD WARD.

Con teats for all of the couni ilinanL-position-

open at the next election,
save that in the first ward, are as-

sured with the entrance of Ralph
Folsom as a candidate from the third
ward. Folsom's friends have been
endeavoring to persuade him to run
for several weeks and have finally
secureel his consent to make the s

are being today
for his nomination. A. J. ejwen had
previously announced ni BaJMIoacy
from the third ward and, inasmuch
as Councilman Slehert will not seek

the will probably
he between Folsom and Oevens.

The heittest aldermanlc contest
promises to he In the secemd ward,
where no less than seven men hau)
announced their or are

groomed for the race. F. M.

Oliver and W. W. F.dmlsten have pre-- j

tloualy announced their Candida
and today A. H. Cox. manager of the
Oregon Lumber Yard had petitions 'n

Others, who are consid
ering entering the race or who are
being urged by friends to become'

from the north side, arej
Henry J Taylor, A. F. May. Dr M.

S. Kern and W. I. Gadwa.
The contest In the fourth wnrd Willi

be at least a d affair.
now that Councilman C, A e'ole has
decided to seek His pe-

titions are being circulated today.
Lee McAtee and SI Rreti had pre-
viously unnouned themselves.

In the first ward alone there la hut
a single candidate In the field lhu.
far. R. F. Kirkpatrlck. who was for-

merly a member of the council.

ilr Is Depute Coroner.
SEATTLE. Wash., Oct. 25. The

little city of Toll has the distinction
of having the first woman deputy
coroner appointed In this state.

Dr. Haael Fdls.m. who was gradu-
ated last June from Rush Medical
e ollege at Chicago hung out her
shingle in Tolt in July. With a runa- -

bout she makes calls In all parts ot
her mountainous territory' and Is al-

ready popular. As deputy coroner
she will have to investigate all Ho- -

lent and auspicious deaths In her dls.
trlct.

the statement. In defense. Issued by

Under Secretary Zimmerman Of the
Berlin foreign office Indicated. The
Impressions here all along have been
that the Brussels authorities husten- -

ed the death lest tne kalier pardon !

Her However the kaiser might re-

gard the merits of the case. It Is be-

lieved he Is not plased with the In-

terference with his prerogatives

BRITISH TRANSPORT PUTS

TO SEA WITH BIG CARGO

VESSEL LEAVES sAN FRANCISCO
re escape BEING

INTERNED.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 25. To es.
rae Internment the British transport
l.langreiss. which has been In port

in. Saturday, lifted anchor shortly
fore noon and passed through the

h Id. . ate. The I.langross has a
cargo Of explosives and copper and
lumber destined for England. It was
said the steamer's cargo of powder Is

.l.stlmd for transfer to the British I

. i ien Newcastle and Rainbow, DOW I

In the Paclflo ocean.

REV. CLEVENGER

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

llee Edward R Clevenger, pastor
of the Pendleton Baptist church, was
chosen vice president of the Oregon
H.iptist Association at the close of

I he annual convention In Eugene Fri-

day Jeff H. Irish of Eugene, was re-

elected president; Rev. O. C VVrlgat

of Purtlund, corresponding secretary,
Rev. A. J. Hunsaker of McMlnnvllle,

historical secretary. Rev. J. M. Nelson
u Portland, recording secretary; J.

F. Falling ot Portland, treasurer.
Rev W. R. Utaenberg and Rev C. A.

of Portland, auditors.
Rev. Clevenger arrived home Sat-

in day evening and reports a very
successful convention. More than
200 delegates from all parts of Ore-

gon were present. Salem was cho-

sen us the next place of convention,
and Rev. J. H. Beaven of Portland,
was selected to preach the annual
ii rmon.

The record for the work done hv
i he Baptist church during the past
i c,r us reported at this convention.
tr said to he the best In the history

cis Hotel to the exposition grounds by 'n American terms the Liverpool
(a military escort and at 12:30 exer-- j Prices for the highest grade of wheat
rhM will be held at the elregonl1' IMf rer bushel,
bui'd'ng with Governors Withycombe!

munitions plants and steamers bound
fe.r allied countries, were granted a
day's postponement when arralnged
on a of "disorderly conduct'
today.

In connection with the alleged gi-

gantic plot, the police have detained
Paul Daeche. who, the authorities
said admitted he was connected
with Fay and Scholtx After 'he
erralgnment. Fay gave out a state
ment In which he admitted he cam I

to America In April to stop ship-
ments of munitions to the allies aft-
er seeing the terrible havoc of the
French artillery In the Champagne.
The German government, he said
hud aranged for hi passage after re- -

llevlng him of duty in the army.

NEWS SUMMARY

General.
Death of English nur- - - dlnhas

iiut to the kalarr,
s and Bulgars uro at grtsal on

Serbian soil.
Italy Is said to bae railed in of-

fensive.
Bulgarian.) are defeated by the

French. (;aln by Preach rviHHted
on weKtcrn front.

Million liner Is afire at wa.
Portland prisoners are aaa traced to

iail.
Trappprl In Hrr. many die-- in Pitts-

burg.
HriiMi transport leaec (o wajni

Intemmeiil.

Leal
Man llei. all nUrlit in dlte-- and dlea,

ale oholWm. jure sow.
Foisora. Cox and Cole inks coun

i -llmanle rav: others llkclv
Supreme .xinrt BSSBSM c

Fire destroys old landmark mem
IMIeit Hoek .Innctiem.

Mllltla Is sngarHted for ,

I'emllrtou.

campaign here, to say n.Hhlng about on lh, pRC, flTf tinn ..,
flt.'Js cleaned up In the doatagls o'clock and spread Thrre.
session Sunday from free ill offer-- being no means of combating lUe
ings of 47.000 people. During the flames the hulHIIng Wul
seven weeks here. Sunday spoke to burned to th. ground and pr ..a .
over 800.000 people. an of the contents destroyed

mu'. Johnson. Mavor Rolfe an. I Pre-den- t

Moore participating. A dlnn- -.

will he held at 7 in the evening i.i

honor of Governor Withycombe. On

Monday evening. Nov 1. a reception
and dance in honor of Oregon visit-

ors will be given in the California
hulldlng.

Crisis Comes In Trial.
e'elMO. Italy. Oct. 15. For Feirtet

e'harlton. the youthful American, the
climax of his trial for heating to death J

his wife, Mary Castle Scott Charlton,
came today. Prosecutor Mellini be-

gan the argument against him. He
declared Charlton as responsible for
the wilful murder and demanded the
most penaltv under the Italian
law. life Imprisonment. Charleton's
hopes centered on the closing argu-

ment of Attorney Pirardl. his chief
rnonel Pirardl is most Interested
In the case and It was predicted he

MALLORY LINER IS
REPORTED ON FIRE

CHAULEfToN, . C. Oct. M
The Mallory line steamer Colorado Is

afire off Cape Romalne. according
to wireless advlees from the steamer
Suwanre She reported that the

would outdo himself His power be-

fore a Jure Is well known Mental
irresponsibility was stated as the key

note of his address


